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GETTYSBURG TO
HAVE MANAGER

Public Meeting to Be Called
to Secure Nonpartisan Can-

didates For Council

Gettysburg, Pa., July 14.?An ef-
fort is to be made to secure a gen-

eral manager for the handling of

municipal government and the fi-

nances and improvements of the
borough and to thut end a meeting
is to be called in the near future
at which citizens generally, regard-
less of politics, will try to secure
men to be candidate* for the town
council on a nonpartisan ticket. It
may be that before the thing is over
a full nonpartisan ticket for all bor-
ough offices will be in the field at i
the election in the fall.

There has been some dissatisfac- j
tion over the methods employed by i
the town council in the making of :
improvements, and it is believed |
that the naming of a nonpartisan

ticket for council will place men in
the council who will faver the gen-

eral manager project and the per-
manent improvement of streets and
other interests of the borough.

SING
With False Teeth?

SURE
Dr. Wernet's

Powder

If your dental plate is loose ot

drops, to get instant relief use

Dr. Wernet's Powder regularly.

You can eat, laugh, talk with ease.

Guaranteed by Wernet Dental Mfg. Co. j
116 Beekman St., N. Y. 25c, 50c, 4 SI.OO
At Drug and Department Stores. Refusi
imitations. This it the original

powder^
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LITTLESTOWN'S
GREAT WELCOME

Lieutenant Governor Beidle-
man Principal Speaker at

Big Celebration

Littlostown, Pa.. July 14.?A wel-
come home demonstration was
staged here Saturday for the boys of
this town and the adjoining town-
ships who served their country in
the great war. Over one hundred of
them were present apd formed a
column in the parade held in the
afternoon, which was participated iu
by the organizations of the town,
the school children and the business
interests with floats.

Major Charles Sohl, of Union
township, was chief marshal. All

I along the line, practically all over
| the town, the houses were decorated
| with flags and bunting, while ap-

j plause greeted the returned heroes
! along the line of march.

Following the parade several
speeches were made, the principal

; one being by Edward E. Beidleman, !
of Harr.isburg, Lieutenant Governor
of the State: Chaplain Mark Stock,
an Adams county man, who was
overseas with the Seventy-ninth Di-
vision. being attached to one of the
artillery outfits, also spoke.

The affair ended with a banquet I
to' the boys, the good things being

furnished by the people of the com-
munity.

It is believed the event will cre-

ate a great deal of Interest in the
county welcome home demonstra-
tion to be held in Gettysburg on La-

bor Day.

MEDALS GIVEN SOLDIERS
Landisvillc, Pa.. July 14. ?Several

hundred residents turned out last
evening to welcome home the heroes
of the late war. Each soldier was
presented with a medal. Addresses
were made by Major Quniton Reit-
zel, Capt. W. C. Rehm, John M.
Groff, and the Rev. J. M. Gentzler.
A feature was a parade, consisting
of Red Crossfi school children veter-

' ans of wars, etc. A supper followed.
|at which two bands furnished the
I music.

Lv"

Sure Relief

DANCE AT GRETNA
FOR GOV. SPROUL

Reception in Honor of Com-

mander-in-Chief and Staff
at Hotel Conewagp

Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 14.?A dance
and card party will be held at the

Hotel Conewago, for their guests
and friends this Monday evening.

On the evening of July 17 a re-
ception and dance will be given to
Governor Sproul and staff, who will
be at Camp Henderson that day. by
Asa A. Weimcr and Miss M. Emilie
Patterson, the managers.

Two well-known lecturers will
speak at the Mt. Gretna chautauqua
during the next ten days. F. G.
Hickman, who spent four years in
Alaska, will deliver a lecture on that
country, with stereoptican slides.
Mrs. Alia Iiurent. of France, a
former resident of Mexico, who was
captured by bandits and held for
ransom, will give the story -of her
escape and experiences.

I Mr. and Mrs. William Logan and
Mrs. William Stimer, motored down
from Hurrisburg and are weekend
guests of Mrs. Harry Jordan.

Miss Martha Gilliland is visiting
her aunt. Mrs. J. M. Shelly.

Miss Katherine Erb entertained at
bridge on Friday afternoon.

I Miss Pearl Walzer has returned
to Gretna after a visit to Philadel-
phia.

Miss Emily Klopp has Miss Mar-
garet Moeslejn as her weekend guest.

Miss Edna Keegler and Miss Cora
Snowden, of the Sigler Apartments,
Harrisburg, are registered at Chau-
tauqua Inn.

Miss Bess Black, of Harrisburg,
is visiting Miss Frances Hamilton.

Reed McCarty is at the Kaufltman
House for the week-end.

Mrs. Caroll Hummel and daughter
Mrs. M. L. Nissley, of Hummels-
town, are visiting here.

Mrs. Harper Seidel is spending the
week-end at the Kauffman House.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ma.ckenson and
little daughter, Susanne and son,
John, are here for a month's visit
with Mrs. Mackenson's mother, Mrs.
Susan Adams.

Miss Clara Cassel, of Harrisburg,
is visiting her mother over the week-
end.

Miss Florence Riekenbach is here
for several days' visit.

GUILD ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Dauphin, Pa., July 14.?The West-

minster Guild, of the Dauphin Pres-
byterian Church, will hold an ice
cream social Thursday evening on

the lawn of Harvey C. Forney in
Market Square. The social will start
at 7 o'clock and ice cream, home- J
made cake and candy will be on'
sale.

Children
Give Them Jersey Corn Flakes

A NY time of the day that the children get hungry, a dish of
/\ Jersey Corn Flakes is the ideal food to serve them. They
[ \ love the crisp, golden brown flakes and the food is so

nourishing too?just what the children need to keep them
strong and healthy

I The grown-ups enjoy them just as much _j-

as the children. The pleasing natural flavor
~

.s^j
of the corn is brought out by our superior 0 *5
toasting process, and their flakey, brown ?>

crispness is retained after being served in ;£]
milk. They never get soggy.

Packed in triple-seal, moisture-proof J,
packages which keeps the flakes in perfect
condition. Always good and always ready CORN! >'

to serve on a moment's notice. FLAKE M
The Jersey Cereal Food Company JlMCT£g£Jg| ooca y

Cereal, Pa.

Learn the Jersey Difference ?Ask Your Grocer for

JERSEY
Corn Flakes
The Original Thick Corn Flakes

I WEST MORE
Miss Lenhart Instructor

at Mt. Union High School
New Cumberland, Pa., July 14.

Miss Miriam Lenhart, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Lenhart, of
Gearw street, has been elected to
the faculty of the Mount Union High

school where she will have charge
of the Knglish department and
French. Miss Lenhart received the
defgre of bachelor of arts at Leb-
anon Valley College from which in-
stitution she graduated last month.
She is now spending her vacation at
Clearfield, Pa., the guests of Miss
Nan Fulford.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mrs. George Derst has returned
to her home at Lancaster after
spending several weeks With rela-
tives at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. J. Henderson Stock, of Shire-
manstown, was a Harrisburg visitor
on Friday.

Paul Trout, a Freshman at State
College, has gone to his home at
Lancaster after visiting his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Howry, and other relatives tat

Shiremanstown.
Miss Emma Willis, of Washington,

D. C., spent several days with
friends at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. George Deckman, of Me-
chanicsburg, spent a day recently

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Starr, at Shiremanstoown.

David Chronister, of Mechanics-
burg, spent the past week with Mr.

and Mrs. John Wentz, at Shiremans-
town.

Mrs. George Brubaker, Sr., of

Shiremsantown. spent several days

with Mr. and Mrs. George Brubak-
er, Jr., att Enola.

Miss Martha Miller has returned
to her home at Penbrook after
spending several weeks with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
P. Nebtnger, at Shiremanstown.

Edward, Claire and Clyde Smy-

eer, of Good Hope, visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Smy-

ser, nt Shiremnastown, on Friday.

Miss Aline lioyer, of Market

street, New Cumberland, is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. Keetin, at Hagers-

town, Maryland.
Miss Mary ReifT. of Lcwisberry,

is spending several days with Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Reiff, at New Cum-

berland. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wood Dunlap and

daughter. Sara, of Altoona, are
gruests of Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, at

New Cumberland.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ream and

two children, of Bellwood, were
guests of Mrs. Fred Houck, at New

Cumberland, the past week.
P S. Gardner, Roy Parthemore

and Claude Wolf, of New Cumber-

land. spent the weekend at Williams
Grove.

NEW PARSONAGE STARTED
Marysvtlle, Pa., July 14.?Ground

was broken this morning for the

erection of the new parsonage for

the Methodist Episcopal Church on

the plot of ground adjoining the

church. _

The work was in charge of Jamer
Grossman, who secured the contract
for the erection of the building.

The building, which formerly stood

on the plot of ground known as the

Susan Gensinger property, has been

removed by H. D. Ellenberger to

a plot of ground in Chestnut street

owned by him.

BOOSTER CLUB TO MEET
New ciimberland, Pa., July 14.?

The Booster Club will hold a meet-
ing at Baughman Memorial Meth-
odist Church to-morrow evening to

which members of the Sunday

school and congregation are in-

vited.

UNION PICNIC PLANS
New Cumberland, Pa., July 14.

This evening the picnic committees
will meet in the hoee house to ar-
range a program for the union Sun-

day school picnoc to be held at Wil-
liams' Grove, July 31.

Suburban Notes
LIVERPOOL

Miss Martha E. Robison, Blooms-
burg, and her niece, Betty Butzner,

of Scranton, are visiting Miss Puera
B. Robison and her mother.

Vernon Glass, of Northumberland,
is a visitor here with A. E. Kerstet-
ter and family.

William Murray, who was with
the Army of Occupation in Germany,

and who has been at Camp Mills,
New Jersey, has arrived at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Murray.

Harry Morris, who has been over-

seas for eleven months with the 55th

Sanitary Squadron, has arrived on

this side and is stationed at Camp
Mills, N. J. He is expected home
here this week with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. W. G. Morris.

Jacob Long, of Elizabethtown, was
a recent visitor here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Long.

Ida Leight, who has been attend-
ing school at Shippensburg State
Normal school has returned home.

Mrs. Susie Ritter and children, of
Harrisburg, arc visiting here with
her mother, Mrs. Ellen Lebkicher,
who is ill at her home, having suff-

ered a stroke last week.

ANNVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Fisher, of

Berne, were recent guests of Pro-
fessor and Mrs. J. E. Le"hman.

Miss Mary Grace Mills spent the
weekend with relatives at Lebanon.

Miss Margaret Meyer, of Altoona,
visited friends in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Christeson
on Wednesday attended the funetal
of Daniel R. Nye, an unfortunate
victim of an auto accident along the

mountain roads in Schuylkill county,
last Saturday evening.

Professor and Mrs. E. Edwin Shel-
don are attending the summer ses-
sion for music teachers at the New
York University. Miss Myrtle Say-
lor accompanied them for study at
the same university.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred K. Mills spent
a day at Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob S. Behm. Mr.

and Mrs. C. P. Saylor and Mrs. Wen-
ger have returned from an automo-
bile trip to Washington, D. C., and

other points.
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Shifter spent

several days at Manheim visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Bodenhorn
of Hamburg, are spending some time
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rohland and
Mr. and Mrs. William Rohland and
family motored to Boyertown on
Sunday where they visited friends.

Miss Carrie GOBS, of Bachman-
ville, spent the weekend In town.

C. E. Shenk and family visited
friends at Colebrook on Wednesday
.*ne*lnx. .

WILLIAMSTOWN
MINERS TRAPPED

Rescue Party Saves Two Men

Entombed For Several
Hours by Rush of Coal

Willianistown, Pa., July 14.?Wil-
liam Fromme and Norman Findly,
miners at No. 2 shaft of the Wil-
lianistown colliery, were entombel by
a rush of coal on Friday morning at
9 o'clock and it was not known
until other miners had finished their
day's work and found that the two
men were not with them. They at
once examined the breast with the
above result: A rescuing party
worked hard for a time and it was
not until 4.30 that the men were
rescued alive, but badly bruised
about the body.

Daniel Bates, an experienced min-
er, had his foot badly cut while at
his work at the colliery Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ritzman
spent Saturday at Port Carbon.

Miss Annie Lewis returned to her
home at Philadelphia after a week's
visit to Mrs. Charles Moegan.

John Thompson and Mr. and Mrs.
John Lewis spent Thursday at
Minersville.

William Tovey, of Camden, N. J.,
is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Han-
nah Savage.

Mrs. William Duval, of Philadel-
phia, spent the weekend with her
aunt, Mrs. Charles Nash.

Mr. Harry Bowman and son Har-|
old, of Mount Carmel, are guests of
Mrs. Claude Bowman.

Frank Keen, of the United States
transport George Washington, ar-
rived here Friday on a visit to his
wife and parents.

Community Entertainment
For Returned Soldiers

Rockville, Pa., July 14. ?Com-
munity festival and entertainment
was held at the Rockville School
house on Friday evening in honor
of the returned soldiers from Heck-
ton and Rockville. The program
included: Community singing: !
prayer story telling, Miss Mary
Rudy; vocal solo, the Rev. Gotts-
chall; reading. Miss Adaline Byers;
vocal solo, Mrs. Harvey; vocal solo,
Miss Lillian Straw; address by the
pastor; vocal duet. Miss Isabel Mor-
row and E. L. Fackler; vocal solo,
the Rev. Gottschall; community
singing; instrumental duet, Mrs.
Wagner and Mrs. Rudy; vocal solo,
Miss Isabel Morrow; vocal solo, E.
L. Fackler.

SOLDIER'S BRIDE
KEPT IN FRANCE

French Maid Weds American
Doughboy, but Must Prove
Marriage to Get Passports

Presentation of pins by Mr. Neate
of the War Camp Service. Refresh-
ments were served to the soldiers.

A pleasing feature of the even-
ing was the cutting of a decorated
cake presented to the soldiers by
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Stabler. Mrs.
James W. Miller was chairman ofthe committee on arrangements.

TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS LET
Blain, Pa., July 14. At a spe-

cial meeting of the Jackson town-
ship school board held on Saturday
evening, the public schools were let
as follows: Red Corner, Mrs. Lomie13. Spotts; Mount Pleasant, Miss
Mabel Reber: Red Hill, Miss Nellie
Smith: Adams Grove. Miss Sarah
Shumaker: Manuassa, Miss Myrtle
Collins. Bull Run was not let on-
account of no applicant. Schools
will open on the first Monday ofSeptember. The contract for fur-
nishing the wood for the schools
will be awarded July 26.

DAUPHIN'S WELCOME HOME
Dauphin, Pa., July 14. A spe-

cial meeting of the Dauphin branch
of the Red Cross will be held this
evening in the Red Cross rooms in
the Blough factory building to make
arrangements for the welcome home
celebration for the boys who have
returned from the service. The cele-
bration- will be held on Sc.turday,
July 26. All members are urged to be
present at the meeting this even-
ing.

OLD SUBSCRIPTION LIST
Marietta, Pa.. July 14.?William

Kolb, has a paper which contains
the names of scores of Marietta
citizens who contributed to a fund
when the Marietta soldiers returned
from the Civil War, and on the list
there is the name of one man now
living, Barr Spangler, the oldest ac-
tive merchant In the United States.
He was in business at the same
place when he "applied his name to
the paper."

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT
Marietta, July 14.?Mr. and Mrs.

H. K. Mathias announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Jo-
sephine Stewart, to the Rev. Paul
E. V. Shannon. The groom is serv-
ing a charge near Dayton, Ohio, and
the announcement came as a sur-
prise. The Rev. Mr. Shannon is a
son of the Rev. A. L. Shannon, who
for 25 years was pastor of the United
Brethren church at Ephrata.

MILK PRODUCERS TO MEET
Blain, Pa., July 14. Arrange-

ments are being made for a special
meeting to be held in the Town Hall,
July 24, at 8 o'clock, under the au-
spices of the State Milk Producers'
Association. A representative from
this organization will be present to
speak.

CHEMICALS KILL COW
Biglcrvillc, Pa., July 14.?A cow

belonging to Oscar C. Rice died
from the results of arsenate of lead
poisoning from eating hay that was
grown in an orchard.- Mr. Price be-
lieves the chemicals used in spraying
the trees poisoned the grass and
caused the death of the cow.

FARMER GORED BY BULL
Marietta, July 14. On Saturday

Michael A. Riley, a farmer, of n-eai-
here, was badly gored by a bull. His
condition is critical.

Try 'em for
breakfast and
det converted

POSRV*
TOASTIES
No com flakes like 'em

Siuibury, Pa., July 14. War is
precisely what General Sherman
said it was, but peace is worse, ac-
cording to .Private William Fogel,
Co. B, 107th Machine Gun Battalion.!
Fogel has a bride in France, but
government "red tape" keeps her
there, he says.

In a northern town in France,
Fogel met the one girl for him. In
his "pigeor/* French he carried on
a courtship. The fair daughter of
that sunny country was receptive
and when, he popped the eternal
question, he was accepted. The wed-
ding followed in due course of time
and Fogel was the happiest little
doughboy with three service and a
wound stripe in France.

When he left for the good old
U. S. A., Fogel says, his bride ex-
pected to come ten days later. How-

she was refused the right to
come to America. When she tried
to get a passport, government regu-
lations required that the young wo-
man prove beyond doubt that she
had some one to support her in
America. She asserted that she had
"a big strong husband in America."
But she had nothing to prove it.
Her doughboy husband unwittingly
carried the marriage certificate along
with him. This is the orrly word
he could get from her. Other ca-
bles have not found the bride. In
the meantime, Fogel Is using every,
effort at his command to manipu-l
late the lever that will pull down
the bars of red tape, or at least make
an opening wide enough for his
bride to slip through.

Farmer Walter garner
Found Dead in Barn

Fairfield, Pa., July 14.?Walter
t ,^.rn tr' a w'^e '>'-known farmer ofLiberty township. adjoining thisplace, was found dead Saturday
morning by his brother as he waspreparing to go to the field to haulIn grain. Mr. Harner was apparent-
Iy in the best of health and had
S0^ e .°, the barn to set the horses,and failing to come with the ani-mals the brother went to the barnand found him. He had worked allday the day before and gave no in-
timation of not feeling well. Hewas fifty-seven years old.

ELECT SCHOOL PRINCIPALLiverpool, Pa., July 14.?At theregular meeting of the board of
education J. Park Zellers, who re-cently returned from service in the
United States Army, was elected as
supervising principal of the bor-
ough schools. Zellers is an alumniof the local high school, and a grad-
uate of the Lock Haven State Nor-mal school; prior to his enlistmenthe was teacher of the eighth grade
in the Marysville public schools.
Grade teachers elected were: Gram-?ar. Cloyd A. Grubb; intermediate,
Ralph L. Shumaker; primarv. MissRuth E. Brown. Mrs. Lilly Stailey
was re-elected as janitor. James L.
Snyder, as president: J. Park Hol-man, secretary: H. E. Ritter, vice-president, and Frank E. Shuler isthe new treasurer of the board

FOOD PRICES
29 YEARS AGO

years ago, in July 1890, according
to market prices printed in the cur-
rent issue of the Liverpool Sun,
George Deckard, editor.

In those days a housewife could
go to market and purchase (two

pounds of ham, two pounds of but-
ter and two dozen of eggs, and
still have almost half of her dollar
bill left. And now double the
amount of money carried to market
would not cover the bill, according
to the present day prices printed in
the Sun.

The prices, carried under old-time
news and those of

In July, 1890
Wheat, 80; rye, 50; corn, 85;

oats, 20; eggs, 14; butter, 8; lard,
7; ham, 11; side, 6; shoulder, 8;
railroad ties, 20-25.

In July, 1919
Eggs, 38: butter, 48, corn, $1.68;

oats. 65; wheat, $2.50; rye, $1.45;
potatoes, $1.40.

Striking Comparisons Given
in Perry Newspaper Show-

ing Change in Conditions

Liverpool, Pa., July 14.?"Butter,
eight cents per pound!"

No, the farmers have not sudden-

ly become exceedingly generous and

combined to enormously reduce
their prices for this product. That

is merely the price of twenty-nine

[i THE MENDING OF MEN S
>:| .

is an after-the-war job
for surgical skill.The i

LIIJ mending of a broken ||
fi| stomach is a jobthat
| calls for the intelli- |

gent selection offood. i
Shredded Wheat 1
Biscuit with berries

j or other fresh fruits *

,l| is a combination that ||.
| agrees with the most 11| delicate stomach. , J

The tasty crispness
and goodness of the
baked whole wheat

S blends deliriously with 'i
|| allkinds of fruits. A l|
5 j nourishing, satisfying j >j<
| meal for a few pennies. |

jpl^^

28-30-32 N. Third Street
I

0r Semi-Annual
Clearance Sale

All remaining lots of merchandise from Friday's and Saturday's
selling in our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale will be on sale to-morrow
at great reductions. Remember?all our own regular stock?reduced
for quick disposal.

Silk Skirts Silk Coats Capes
One lot of high class

,

Dress Skirts in silk Black Silk A lot of Navy Blue
faille, baronette satin, Faille Coats, some are Serge Capes, all silk
crepe de chine and lined throughout; lined throughout; for-

H ? atln ' newe .st models; formerly priced up to merly priced, $49.50

( a~~ |
$10.50 $19.50 $35.00 jg

\u25a0 \u25a0

Silk Suits I r
°ne;ot;'. I Wash 1Crepe de Chine v "Olt

very handsome Silk Blouses Dresses
S Were $7.95 end This is a varied as-

in iar
hc sizes

sortment of wash
only; formerly priced SB-50. jhis is an ex-

Dresses ' that sold _t$79.50 to $89.50. Clear- ceptional group of i,'" i7cru,r
ance Sale Price, blouses. Clearance

- ance sale rrice, Bp:
JJI ICC t

$42.50 $4.49 $9.90
jp jig

Voile Wool Skirts Millinery
BIOUSeS These are skirts in All our spring trim- r f

good styles and ma- med and untrimmedA very pretty assort-

ment of voile' blouses tcrials ~ were sclhn & hats - regardless of for-

that will be offered, re- up to SIO.OO. Clearance mer prices, values to

gardless of value, at price $10.50. Clearance price

| $1.49 [ $4.95 | $1.95 | |
AllSales Final? -No C.
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